


Dear Jesus, 
Our journey through life is long and hard.
We cannot make this trip alone; we must walk together on the journey. 
You promised to send us a helper, your Spirit.
Help us to see your Spirit in those you send to journey with us.
In the refugee family, seeking safety from violence, 

R. Let us see your Spirit.
In the migrant worker, bringing food to our tables, 

R. Let us see your Spirit.
In the asylum-‐seeker, seeking justice for himself and his family, 

R. Let us see your Spirit.
In the unaccompanied child, traveling in a dangerous world, 

R. Let us see your Spirit.
Teach us to recognize that as we walk with each other, You are present.
Teach us to welcome not only the strangers in our midst but the gifts they bring

as well: the invitation to conversion, communion, and solidarity.
This is the help you have sent: we are not alone. We are together on the

journey, and for this we give you thanks.
Amen.
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Agenda:

• Catholic Social Teaching
• Love for Strangers
• Three Basic Principles

• St. Frances Xavier Cabrini
• Legal Services



Love for Strangers

• Old and New Testament

• People forced to flee because of 
oppression:

• Exodus – the Chosen People of 
Israel who were oppressed as 
slaves in Egypt. 

• God ordered his people for all time 
to have special care for the alien



Love for Strangers

“You shall treat the alien* 
who resides with you no 
differently than the natives 
born among you; have the 
same love for him as for 
yourself; for you too were 
once aliens in the land of 
Egypt.” 
(Lv 19:33-34)



Love for 
Strangers
• Matthew’s story of 

Joseph and Mary’s 
escape to Egypt with 
their newborn son, 
Jesus.



“There is neither Jew 
nor Greek... for you are 
all one in Christ Jesus.” 
(Gal 3:28)

In Christ, the human 
race is one before God, 
equal in dignity and 
rights



Three Basic Principles of 
Catholic Social Teaching 
on Immigration
• First Principle:

• People have the right to migrate 
to sustain their lives of their and 
their families

• Second Principle:
• A country has the right to 

regulate its borders and to 
control immigration

• Third Principle:
• A country must regulate its 

borders with justice and mercy



St. Frances 
Xavier Cabrini



Who was 
St. 
Frances 
Xavier 
Cabrini?

• Italian born sister

• Funder of the Missionary 
Sisters of the Sacred Heart

• Asked Pope Leo XIII to be 
sent to China

• “No, to the East, but to the 
West.”

• Sailed to New York to work 
with Italian immigrants

• The NY archbishop decided 
he did not need her, and 
nobody met her at the docks 
when she arrived

• The bishop told her that she 
should return to Italy

• “In America I stay”

• Mother Cabrini stayed in 
the U.S. and helped 
countless immigrants

• She is the patron saint of 
immigrants

• “She organized 
catechism and education 
classes for the Italian 
immigrants and provided 
for the needs of the many 
orphans.”

• Established schools and 
orphanages



Special concern for 
undocumented 
immigrants
• Every person has basic human rights and 

is entitled to have basic human needs met 
– food, shelter, clothing, education, and 
health care.

• Undocumented persons are 
vulnerable to exploitation

• By  employers
• Victims of crimes

• God promises that our judgment will be 
based on our treatment of the most 
vulnerable

• The lack of legal status doesn’t 
deprive a person of rights given by the 
God



Pope Francis: Four points 
to guide the world’s 
response to refugees
• To Welcome

• To Protect

• To Promote

• To Integrate



St. Frances 
Cabrini Center 
for Immigrant 

Legal Assistance







Cabrini 
Center -
Legal 
Services 

• Workshops

o Pro Se Naturalization 
assistance 

o DACA information and 
updates and 
representation for 
renewals and initial 
applications

o Pro Se Asylum 
assistance

• Pro Bono Collaboration

Pro Bono attorneys work 
with Cabrini Center staff 
to provide assistance: 

o Unaccompanied 
Minors, 

o Victims of Crime, 
o asylum applicants, 
o naturalization 

applicants, 
o DACA applicants and 

more















Questions and Answers

• Jesus commands us to love and 
care for the stranger:

• “For I was hungry, and you gave 
me food, I was thirsty, and you 
gave me drink, a stranger and 
you welcomed me.” 
(Mt 25:35)
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